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Friday, March 17, 2023

Why Pray?

I want to invite you to put a Lenten Seminar on your calendar. On Sunday evening, March
26 and Sunday evening, April 2, I will lead a brief study on the topic of prayer at 6:30 both
in person and online. I hope you will join us!

We all know what prayer is – but can we articulate exactly why we pray? Is it to get God to
change God’s mind? Is it to change US so we will be in God’s will? Does it work like
asking a genie for three wishes? And if the future is already decided by God – why pray at
all?

When you look at the life of Jesus, you see that prayer was an important part of his life.
He made spending time with God in prayer a priority. He took time out of his schedule to
go away and pray. He prayed passionately the night before his crucifixion and even from
the cross itself. And when he taught his disciples how to pray in the Lord’s Prayer, he
started by saying “WHEN you pray,” not “IF you pray.” Clearly, prayer was important to
Jesus. Therefore, it should be important to us.

But to be honest with you, prayer is tough sometimes. I mean we’re busy, right? And if
God’s going to do what God wants to do anyway – why bother? This attitude is what I
want us to talk about.

In our first session we will look at the images of God we carry with us and how those
images color our prayer life. We will talk about an alternative way of seeing God – as a
partner and power-sharer and constant presence. This alternative view of God directly
impacts how we see prayer.

In our second session, we will talk about the different types of prayer including
intercessory prayers, prayers for healing, and prayers of confession. 

It is my hope that at the end of these two sessions we will walk away with a renewed
commitment to prayer and a better understanding of the power of prayer. I hope you will
plan to join us on March 26 and April 2.

~ Bryan

https://westwood-baptist.org/
https://westwood-baptist.org/connect-online/live-worship/
https://onrealm.org/WestwoodBaptist/-/form/give/default
https://westwood-baptist.org/


Mid-Atlantic CBF Annual Meeting
MACBF's Annual Meeting, "Doing Justice Together," is tomorrow,
March 18, from 8:30 am-2 pm, at Village Baptist Church (1950
Mitchellville Road, Bowie, MD 20716). The Guest Preacher is
Kasey Jones, Associate Coordinator for Outreach and Growth at
CBF Global. During the meeting there will be times of fellowship,
worship, business, reports, and breakout sessions. Breakout
sessions include: A Trauma-Informed Approach to Ministry with
Immigrants; Thriving Congregations in a Chaotic World; and The
2022 Civil Rights Tour. The meeting concludes with lunch and more
fellowship. Come see what is going on with MACBF!

Contact Pastor Stephen if you want to carpool to the meeting.

Click Here to Sign Up for theClick Here to Sign Up for the
Meeting!Meeting!

Afghan Families Update
Tomorrow we will move our final family out of the Extended Stay and into their new apartment! We will
then begin to think through ways to support these families going forward. THANK YOU to everyone
who helped with donations and with the actual moving. You are appreciated!

Click Here for the WishClick Here for the Wish
ListList

Easter Plants on Sale
Spring plants are on sale in the narthex on Sunday mornings. Plants are $10 each, payable when you
place your order. Fill out an order form with your dedication written clearly, and it will be published in the
Easter Sunday worship guide. Plants may be taken home after Easter worship.

Questions? Contact Lera League.

Stop the Bleed: How YOU Can Help in Mass Casualty Situations
STOP THE BLEED is a national awareness campaign to help
prepare us for the unthinkable. Training can be used anywhere to
assist someone who has a severe bleeding emergency including
home or auto accidents, other medical emergencies, and active
shooter events. In just one hour of your time, you can learn a few
simple yet critical skills such as applying direct pressure, packing a wound, and applying a tourniquet.

Westwood is partnering with the West Springfield Police to offer this FREE CLASS AT WESTWOOD
on Saturday, April 22, 10 am-11 am, in Whitten Hall. This is a community outreach opportunity. Please
consider inviting neighbors and friends. Ages 10 years and up are welcome. Space is available for
30. Sign up thru SignUp Genius at the button below or in person in the Narthex. For questions, contact
Kitty Awtrey, awtreyj-k@cox.net, 703-250-5746; or Ginger Beecher, gfbeecher@hotmail.com, 703-943-
8632. For SignUp Genius questions, contact Martha Newman, martha.newman@westwood-baptist.org,
703-451-5120.
  

Sign Up for Stop the BleedSign Up for Stop the Bleed
ClassClass

mailto:stephen.gray@westwood-baptist.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_-javo3N60EplsS3bQJovw2u5FkJZDYoa94JeeXhSps5Bng/viewform
https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/2YFEAVXSCB8JT/guest-view
mailto:awtreyj-k@cox.net
mailto:gfbeecher@hotmail.com
mailto:martha.newman@westwood-baptist.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805094DA5AE29A7FF2-stop


Click for Stop the BleedClick for Stop the Bleed
FlyerFlyer

Lenten Global Missions Offering  
Throughout the season of Lent, culminating on Easter Sunday, we receive gifts for our Global Missions
Offering. This special offering is shared with our mission partners around the world as follows:   

CBF Global Missions: 75% 
MACBF (Mid-Atlantic Cooperative Baptist Fellowship): 5% 
Baptist World Alliance: 4% 
ServeTrust (Viveka Garnepudi Memorial Fund): 4% 
BGAV State Missions (Alma Hunt): 4% 
ECHO: 4% 
NorthStar Church Network Missions (Dorothy Allport): 4%  

Global Missions Offering envelopes are available in the packet of envelopes you receive at home. You
may also mark your donation "Global Missions" in the memo line of your check. You can give online
through Realm by selecting the "Global Missions" fund. Prayerfully consider what God would have you
do to help others hear the good news of Jesus Christ.

The Table
If you have not yet joined us on Wednesday evenings for The Table, join us this week at 6 pm in
Whitten Hall. This week's meal is SOUP!

The Table is an opportunity to connect with others in a relaxed atmosphere. It is also a GREAT
opportunity to invite others to check out Westwood in a low-pressure way. It is our hope to use The
Table to create community, connection, and friendships, and perhaps make a dent in loneliness. It is
also a great opportunity to be the presence of Christ. Is there someone you can think of to invite?

Click the link below to make a new Standing Reservation or a reservation for this week only. All
payments will be collected at the door. The cost is $6 per person with an $18 family max.

Sign Up for TheSign Up for The
TableTable

 
Lenten Study
Our Lenten Study, Seven Words: Listening to Christ from the Cross , features pastor
and author Susan Robb guiding us as we look at the seven last words of Christ on
the cross through a lens that finds life and hope in his final sayings. Each saying will
be explored from a biblical and historical perspective. Video sessions accompany
the study.

Books cost $10. The six-session study continues this Monday at 10-11:30 a.m. in
Whitten Hall and on Zoom. Contact Pastor Stephen if you are interested in joining
the study.

Click Here to Join the Study onClick Here to Join the Study on
ZoomZoom

2023 Calendar for Sanctuary Flowers
A calendar has been posted at the Welcome Center for those who wish to sign up to provide flowers in
the sanctuary on Sunday mornings in 2023. We have 23 Sundays still open for signups. Please write
your name and the dedication you want to appear in the worship guide on a given date. Payment of $35

https://westwood-baptist.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Westwood-Flyer-STOP-THE-BLEED-031623.pdf
https://westwood-baptist.org/the-table-signup/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85910416099


is due the date of the flower dedication. Only one signup is allowed per Sunday.

Contribution Statements Now Available on Realm
Your 2022 contribution statement is available for you to access on Realm.

1. Go to onrealm.org (link below) on your computer. (This may not work on phone or tablet).
2. Log in with your email address and password. (If you need help, contact the church office.)
3. To the right of your profile page is a blue button, "2022 Contribution Statement."
4. Click "Print" and you're all set.

VisitVisit
onrealm.orgonrealm.org

Charity Golf Tournament
Parkwood Baptist Church will hold a golf tournament at Westfields Golf Club on Monday, March 27 to
benefit Rise Against Hunger. The tournament includes:

4-person Captain's Choice, best ball format
Range balls, green fees and golf cart
Coffee, lemonade, iced tea, water (pre- and post-round)
4 drink tickets for sodas and premium beer selection (during round)
Italian-themed buffet lunch with raffle prize drawing
Prizes for the top 2 teams, closest to the pin, and longest Drive.

To sign up, click the button below.

Sign Up for GolfSign Up for Golf
TournamentTournament

Community Blood Drive
Parkwood Baptist Church is hosting a Community Blood Drive later on Saturday, April 29, and they
need a minimum number of people to sign up by March 25 to insure the drive will take place. If you are
interested in donating, please contact Martha Newman in the Westwood office
(martha.newman@westwood-baptist.org) and let her know.

ECHO UPDATES
Why ECHO Requests Lemon Juice
ECHO’s most-needed list now includes foods like lemon or lime juice, masa flour, honey, tortillas,
green tea, sardines, and nuts. These are among the items our clients from diverse backgrounds are
reaching for with gratitude. We have found that lemon and lime juice are extremely popular. Please
consider including a bottle of lime or lemon juice or even some fresh lemons or limes. 

ECHO Prepares for Food Stamp Changes
At ECHO, we are anticipating the end of the temporary increases to the "SNAP" Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program, commonly known as Food Stamps. Many of the people ECHO provides with
donated clothing and housewares receive SNAP benefits. We know that adjusting to the lowered limits
will be difficult for them.

Treasures Galore at the Spring Yard Sale!
ECHO’s Yard Sales started in 1998 and have grown in size and popularity ever since! The next one will
be held at St. Bernadette’s School Gym, 7602 Old Keene Mill Road, Springfield, on Saturday, April 15
from 8:00 until noon. Come early to find the best jewelry, decorative items, baskets, electronics, fashion
accessories and more! It’s a fun treasure hunt for the whole community.

This Month, ECHO Needs
ECHO’s Clothing Room is starting to offer clients spring and summer clothing. ECHO needs new or

https://onrealm.org/
https://birdease.com/18555


gently used men’s jeans in waist sizes 29 through 34; t-shirts for both genders, child and adult sizes;
sweatpants for both genders, child and adult sizes; sneakers in sizes for men, older boys and older
girls; and new underwear in men’s sizes.

ECHO especially needs some help on Tuesday evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 pm. Areas where extra
hands are needed include the Clothing Room, assisting clients in choosing clothing for their families;
Food Room, assisting clients as they choose groceries; and the Donation Door, assisting donors with
boxes and bags of donations/writing receipts. We also need an assistant family counselor on Mondays.

ECHO’s hours of operation at its headquarters at 7205 Old Keene Mill Road, are weekdays from 9:30
am to 12:30 pm; Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 7:00 to 9:00 pm; and one Saturday
morning a month.

Donating Gift Cards to ECHO - Please Consider This
While some non-profits can use donated gift cards in their work, ECHO cannot. We respectfully, and
gratefully, ask our donors to help ECHO by donating money or by using the Amazon Wishlist to supply
specifically needed items. The links are on our website at www.echo-inc.org .

Upcoming Dates to Note
March 20-22 Clothing Changeover from Winter to Summer
April 1 Saturday Opening
April 6 Closed in the Evening
April 7 Closed for Good Friday
April 15 ECHO Yard Sale 8:00 am - noon, St. Bernadette’s gym

~ Jane Curtis, ECHO Outreach Chair

Nursery Volunteers
We need help in our nursery on Sunday mornings! We are looking to put
together a team of individuals who would volunteer to be in our nursery
during the worship service on a rotation. If you would be interested in
volunteering with our smallest members on Sunday mornings, please see
Pastor Emily.

Feed Us, Please?
The Youth Department is still in weekly need of dinners for Sunday Night Live! Any and all offerings are
greatly appreciated, whether home-cooked meals or take-out/delivery is your preference. We would be
so grateful if you could please click on the link below and sign up for any Sunday evening! Thanks so
much!

Sign Up Online to Feed Our HungrySign Up Online to Feed Our Hungry
Youth!Youth!

Reminder to Teachers
Sunday School/Life Group teachers are reminded to please take attendance in your classes each
week. It may help if you designate someone to take attendance for you. Folders should be returned to
where you found them. Thank you!

BGAV College Scholarships
College Scholarships are provided by Virginia Baptists for full-time students from cooperating churches
of the BGAV who need aid in financing their undergraduate education at an accredited college or
university. These funds are considered as grants and have no expectation of being repaid.

http://www.echo-inc.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZ7ZzpTTeH74z-QUk_IuvZCf_hmRxK5MOQsOHsA0Q4nHwWtA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Deadline: 12:00 pm EST, Saturday, April 1, 2023
College Scholarship: Up to $1,000 per year

The BGAV Scholarships and Ministerial Education Funds Committee uses six criteria to evaluate each
applicant, among them: scholastic ability, financial need, Christian service, BGAV commitment, and
demonstrated leadership. Priority is first given to existing BGAV-partnered educational institutions and
then to public and private colleges and universities.
Scholarship recipients are notified by letter the first week of June. Scholarship funds are sent directly to
the college or university to be applied toward tuition, with half of the awarded amount being sent each
semester.

For more information: https://www.bgav.org/blog/scholarships-and-ministerial-education-funds#college
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Continuing Ways to ConnectContinuing Ways to Connect

Sunday School /Life Groups
There is a Sunday School class or Adult Life Group for everyone at Westwood! Groups meet each
Sunday morning at 9:45 a.m. and most have an online option as well. For more information or to talk
about which group is best for you, please contact Pastor Stephen.

Sunday Night Live
Youth SNL! meets this Sunday at 6:00 p.m. in Whitten Hall. Come join us!

Giving To Westwood
As a reminder, you can give to Westwood in several ways:  

Place your contribution in the offering baskets that are passed down the pew during the Offering
Hymn in the worship service.
Place your contribution in one of three wooden lock boxes (one in the narthex and two in the
sanctuary). 
Give through Realm Online Giving: Click on "Give to Westwood" button (at top of this page)  to
give.
Text to give: Text WBCGIFT to 73256 and follow the prompts (example: "WBCGIFT $100").
Set up a recurring payment to the church through your bank’s online bill pay.  
Send by mail to: Westwood Baptist Church, 8200 Old Keene Mill Rd, Springfield, VA 22152.     
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